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trade. Charles Reade depended on the
newspapers as the living record of life
es It is. One day In the week he de-

voted to his scrapbooks. Tassing events
seemed to him of vital importance, and
the result of his collating appeared in
novels whose "purpose" told. -- .

In "Never Too Late to Mend" he ex-

posed the cruelties practiced - In the
prisons before the reform was success-fu- l;

In "Hard Cash" he attacked the
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abuses of private lunatic asylums; in
"Put Yourself In His Place" he opened
on trade unions, He was a modern cruI can't be a Christian and drive aEntered at the Post CSce, Kew Earn,
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Other medicines treat symptoms; Rhtumacidt rtmvt$tbt
tauft, and,, therefore, its : ,v - V" 11 ' "

7-:- f "CURES ARE PERMANENT, Vj

Helpi the digestion, tones up the system. ': Sample bottle
free on application to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Pro '

.. . 01 fWT V e s i V 1. t

sue, bone structure and rich, pure, red

blood. : ' ."" - ,7M. C, as second clasa matter. . ; balky horse. I tried it years ago,' aala
en old farmer. -New,Tork. Mr F 8 Duffy, our well known drug

sader. - One day he found in a newspa-
per certain strictures on thla manner
of work. His rage was Instant and vio-

lent "-- J 'i
gist, will slve you a medicine, and alongr -- !al raser cf Eew Eera aaa A Vest-Pock- et Doctor. -BTO0K8J f Open.

...136 with it a guarantee to pay, hlmsoir, "Deab Mas. Pinkham: There are
but few wives and mothers who have
not at times endured agonies and such

Never in the wiy, no trouble to carry,Amr.Sugar.w,
Mo. Pacific
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for all the medicine y our boy or girl
will take if the mtdlolne he recommends easy to take, pleas-in- t and. never laii--92

4980. Pacific . tng In results are DeWitt'a Little aariy

"Plagiarist." he roared, crushing the
paper, "Of course I am a plagiarist
Shakespeare was a plagiarist Moliere
waS a plagiarist We all plagiarise all
except those idiots who are too asinine
to profit by the' works of their enpe- -

pain as only women Know. 1 wisa
euch women knew-th- e ralue of Lydia
v.. PiTilcham'a Vegetable Com--does not restore your child to a perfect

Criren Connty. . ,

tZSZllELE JLKD UNDESIRABLE

IIuHIGRaNTS. .

t w AfiAfn iAiitfM the oner

Risers. . A vla'. ot these Utile puis in
ly hsalthy condition.

m i the veat-oock- et is a "certain guarantee I potmdUv It is a remarkable medicine,
Union Pacific;, 79 7

Manhattan,,.,. 143

Amr. Copper, ."..'31 - It is hie iamous Vinol that he different in action from any Ik alnet headache, bilUousuees, torpid49J

" J7 clve you on Ibis guarantee. knew and thoroughly reliable. -
67 liver and all of the Ills resulting from I have seen many cases wnereTrue,T.njl is acod.Uver oU prepaia- -

V ' Th Milliliter, - i-

First Scot What sort of minister
hae ye goten, Oeordle?
. Second Scot-A- Ve seldom get agjlot .

e him; - Six day o' th'..wck --e s
and on Hie acveiilli lie's

Iondon Ma l. r

Hon or Immigration noi mrgiuy uyu 1 q
riors. Surely every blockhead out of a
lunatic .asylum ' (except those Idiots)
must know that since Homer's time all
authors . have parodied his . incidents
and paraphrased hie sentiments. - Mo

woinen doctored for years without per-
manent benefit," who were cured in less

J- - She- -1 saw you. xir, with Hint horrid
Widow; ami 1 1 xluill wud :biichyonr

'presents at onus. -
: He Don't send them to me send
them to the trldow.--r-Tt)W- Topics.

- The nicest at d "p!ea aj testnrediclne I

tlon. but your child will never know constlpatfon.: Tlrey tonic and su e igin
en the liver. Sold bv F 8 Duffy."; r ;x. .4445the desirableness of the Immigrant wnp 1 Reading..

it It neither tastes,: looks, nor smellsf -- 16 than three months alter tailing your
Vegetable Compound, while others whollkeeod liver.oll. yet It is guaranteed tqi mTexas Paolfio,;:.

Wabash pf...v, 87

Southern By.. 80
An Intclltirent Bird.- - ir t contain all the curative elements louna were enronio ana incnraDie earns ova

enrfid. haTTDv. and in verfect health-
4 20J rhave na: f.tr lutllgt-stio- and oonstipv.A snecfes of woo(liecker Inhabits theIn cod liver oil sxtuallv taken from

eiter a thorough, treatment with, this
t Mr. Wm. N. Crane, of California Mil .

suffered tor years from thenma- Ism m-i- l

lumbago. He waa finally 'lts i iv
tlon Is Cbamhfrjaln'r Stcnach and Liverdriest jwrts oftJlexieo,;. where' dnring

the" droughts it must die of Htnrvattoncoda' livers fresh from the water, medicine. I have never vsea it myseix- 10
Because the . end tasting lti!674 unlesa It innde a storey '10 prevent tnis

Tablet," av McUrtl P Ora'g.of Middle,

irTrve, T" "Tt fcvwirk llkeacbarm
and ln ttni r1pe or l.ave any unpleasant

liere took his own where be found It.
The thief of all thieves was the Wai
wlckshlre. thief,' who stole right and
left from everybody.'- - But' then, he
found things lead and left them gold
That's the sort of thief J am."-lou- th's

'Companion- .-

'V
,"'-.- " ; Their Bute. - , ' '

'. "Their marriage was a hasty affair,
I understand.", .T,

without gaining great benefit. A few
doses restores my strength and appe-

tite, and tones up (he entire system.
Chamberlain's Pain Baln, wliiti f.

and It - effected a complete cn 'It seiectH the hollow stern of a species of119J
28

gtease has been discarded and all of the

other dlf agreeabie features eliminated,

Vinol 1: the ereatest ; strength and

way be Eeiui&d. This 1 moat Import-

ant consideration, the character of those

who may be brought Into this section,

for onoe here their Influence, must be an

important factor In Its affect upon local

conditions, social, as well aa in any ma-

terial, Industrial or agricultural way.

That there are" desirable Immigrants,

many thousands
'
of : them, men and

women who want to change their pres-

ent habitation, and who would prove of
immense value to this southland, with

-- feife by all. druggtt-t- .effect. Pot saie by all droggla.. ,

Southern Ky pf..79i; "
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Your medicine Has Deen tried ana
found true, hence I fully endorse it."

Mbs. B. A. Aitdkbson, 225 Waahing--
atoe, me. oore .. wmeu . is. juai hubc
enough to liold i. nut. The woodpecker
drills holes.nt intervals in the stem and

108
144 health creator known to mediclneiSU ;

".- - "Ta Catoatrophe,-ton St. Jacksonville, Fla, 8000 farftltfills 'It from bottom to. top with theVlaol acts favorably "on the stomich, "Did you hear , about .the catastropheIf original of about IttUr prevlni gtmtnuHU -12D i VTesindbcd.' They told the ministernuts, the separate holes being apparent
ui I creates an appetite and enable the food down at the Biwns' last night?"

I . IK1. to hurry, as they had engaged a cabNo other meaioine' xor women naaly made for convenience , of access to
of nuts wltliia . v; '" r " i "No. What happened?"that is eaten to uo n gic iwou. received snob widespread and nnquali- - T 'man the hours'Judge., s. jamount 'of atoooV , : r .

" 7 Mrs, Biwn gave the baby a
Kntfla tn flln Tirltll "Tlnll Tl'hllp fihp WHS I

'

i.Tlie intelligence which not only coni- 47,

Charily u iLinur.
Wealthy Jlwel.nnl ( it in cventng

partyl (JciitlciiKMi. wp wiy not allow
this festive (Mviislen to pinw away with-

out reiueiuLx'iiiiK the poor. In one of
my houaes there liven a poor clerk
Whom I shall have to evict tomorrow
unless he can pay ills arrears of reijt
by thea Fritz, hand a plate around.
Dorfbarbler. - -

It makes for each child new; vitality,
Ilea enaorsemeni ao ouier msaicina
has sucht record of eures of female
troublea. Eel use to buy any substitute.struct a special storehouse; but teaches"60 -- Cuotom may 'lead a man into many

in the kitchen It fell out of the cradletheir energetlo and Indnstrial ways thora j Brooklyn B, T.
sound flesh and muscle, "strong none61

i7r-;v- t the: woodpecker to lay by only the nuts, jrrors, but it Justifies none. Fielding. and broke its neck."- ' m... iWim M vvt..- - structure and rlohi pure ed blood. S "W which will keep,' and not the insects,JB no quenuuu. "v". ' W,i1Trnn .80 ;.. ;. : Fnff Polca. T . "What the baby?"
; "Noj the bottle." .Which would ; decay is perhaps theask e?ery patent in-N- Bern to try

.SWlth prope:curi flag pole ought to
W on bur guarantee.- -; T.S. Duffy, ;urug- - Mgnest rorm oroiro reasonmrTwnicn

f '. ...a

u 'oABVonxA''
Bears the r- Ths Kind Yoa Haw Always BoughtBr.fe,';- -

Amr. Ctton Oil
Va. O Chemical last a great innny ywirs in spite of too

incessant exnoxure to the elements. Of.
RocklBlandi

TOureerlhft.lieat prsefyatlye .of Wood is
paint,: find vimoii'lw'uoCa.'flaiintaffTenn.Coaltli

value in every community and locality,
' and by their coming 7 would give an ln--

dustrlal activity to many places which

now need new oomers ,'fc) push Into ac-

tive development local Industrial and

agricultural matUrsTwhlch now U 'M

"u" 4V ST

'i, , laaii v
1 . - 1

Batle Took the Caae. ' C - eaNeERODs Ulcers
ROOTtD IN THE BLOOD.

Am. ice.
An old gentleman, a native of TWake--wnicn. nas ..coar :m n goou num .ui

money should see that It.is painted atl..'..r ' V I ean;.:ag ' rHaittaargwiertl I Kanaaa Clw. Mo:;-ha- s for several arsMoney.
wrote to a Paris optician to aupply him 4east noe Fldg '

v After the aee Of '4S w So, when the vital powers are naturally; weaker,
.. . . . . t. Jl - i l . i . J hoofo ol1w anA often n verv lnsifnin- -with a xlass eye; ,The optician flatter poles generally, rot at the bottom first

been troubled 7 with severe .hoarseness
and at times a bard cough, which she
says. "Would keep me in doors for days.

- It 13 noucea uai auuu vi uyr j
Cant Scratch or bruise . am.n - oam4 on my law, but ma noand then nave to Detaj.eno.own xo pretag himself that.a Bucceseful eye would

secure for him a Haitian ,decoratlbnf de$100 Reward, $100.The exodus of the ' colored race from

many portions 1'pf the South,-ct- s ?ery

fleld,7Maas.f tells this story ot.tfen
Bntlert SJ' - - 7'--'

1 had an important law case on, and
I "felt no one cobld win that case for
me but Ben Butle?. 7He was lit Wash-

ington at the time, j I went to "Wash-

ington and after; bard scrabbling tor
two days got. an audience with him.

vent them: from falling of their own
Weight V'," .

will oe voted his utmost intelligence to the pro- -The readers of .this paper becomes a taa Ulcer or or inoonvenlenoe, ana i anemia nn JEV".",!beaun to inflame and jj had It notsore. At thia time Ol Mn 2,ij -- i hut woaid not
I was prescribed for by physicians with
no noticeable requite,-- . 'A friend gave medetrimentally, for the time at Ieast, on I pleased to learn that there is at least one ductlon of a splendid glass optic. Six

. . I."' ' I . .... - .. ... . . . A I ,7 A small box reached part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Coughmonths elapsed. life Watty growths, haal.TWs continued for oemo tlrna then the Cancer

moles and pimples that fcfJJEftL'Jt" of 8. 8. 8. and determinedlocal develorment and progreaa, aa It dreaded disease- - tnai, science jias du him from Haiti. 7 A croe glittered in
' rr.WonilerfiU Seryc. k '

Is displayed by many, a man .enduring
Remedy with -- instructions ; to Telosely

his Imagination; but, to his : horror, have been on the body-- nt
a fair trial, and it to"22S&J

almost frombirthn1rfollow the directions and I wish to state 0e said be wouldn't take my case jor
(1,000 a day,: He bad. more work on
i.r. v.nl. Mtf tfian attend

within folds of cotton, waa hie original that after the first day I could; notice apeclally dlfflcult. in manr. agnouwnnu i pt)6inttraVaow known to th inflaine andeye, 3 accompanied - bfihe;. following
pains of accidental Cnts.Wonnds, Bruis-

es, Burns, Scalds, Bore feet ar stiff Joints
But .there's nov need for It. : Vvcklea's

turn ."" - I . . ' . .u. r. .nil m noaiidecided change for the belter, end at thissections to carry oa the customary farm I medical fraternity.'- - atarrh being a con to, and he went about bis work tight ;beio;Tery .wng ,;iJS5d; r:8aiKEB,Wyaooada,Mo.note: "Sir The eye yon forwaraea to
me is of a. tint that resembles that dfwork, making it impossible to go late j stltutlohal dUease, requires a constltu' time after uslDglt for two- weees.Tbave

no hesitation ta laying I realize that I
any new farm work.-

Arn'ca Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve on earth
for Plies, too 85o at OJ Bradhaml drag

;then..7r;77ftA.;"7-.;-- i
7, "General,, I Bald, 1 was.wn In the
mom tovm'trltlt y6&'&&tl?r

He granted, , but Wf'trotherwlaB

tlonal treatment. HaU's Catarrh CureU
Uken Internally, acting - directly upon am entirely cured.,r This remedy la tor

the Spanish flag, and X am too patriotic
to wear any tut the color of my1 coun-

try.'?. 'The optician proceeded at onceTo replace thla oolored labor Which la sale by all Iggtolsp'.'f-''pj- .

venSaror nker Is slow In healinhen you ay besnr,
enetiiinj is radically-wron- g with, your blood. Some M
ftoX ha been slumbering- - there for years, is beginning to ert fbecolnea a bad ulcer and ""rlSnceTheseold sores are rooted in the blood, and v,hik

saW keep the surface clean, they are ot lmg A Wood
etc.,

. ,. , . ani the polluted blood

I couUL&e. -affected that .f: ;to the admiralty, there ascertained the
colore of the Haitian flag and then man

the bio and mucous surfaces of the
system, the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the dlsease,and giving

the patient strength by building up the

Cnltlrattd Tarts;-''-'.':- ; 7; "Do yon remember; little Miss rl
And yon remember: the boy who usedufactured, a scarlet , and green, eye, IlHow Is your daughter getting on -- ,".."M,,..uu......... .

I 1 1
.

7, In rctiudu nn fun buy a band-which be forwarded. ' .f": with her muslcr and a tonic ys ouua up me geneiai ojra.ri--4 rr4 rrseoin wife for four ItulK n box 6t car."Very .well."; nnswerea ur. enmrox.
to send notes to her and the pay; who
used to take themTI am the boy vvbo

took the notes.'; O. --
H M 'And I am the boy who' sent them,'

'She has got along-s- far that when

constitution and assisting nature In doing

Is work. The proprietors have so much

faith In Its curative powers that they

offer One Hundred Dollars for any case

trldgce arid six nojHlles.'eud If ho hae
the luck to go when woman

is needed, apd S. 8. S. ia just sucn a j -
poison is so powerful and no germ so deadly
(hat this great vegetable blood remedy cannot reacfllask her to play anything I like she

to be no longer" a certainty la many lo-

calities, there la demanded that the local

authorities shall take positive action,

looking to securing lmmlgranta to not
.'merely Jtaks the plaoee Of those who
' have left, but a claw of Wm!gTaat who

will prove desirable ' reVldenU, who will

add to the industrial treafta 6t the lo

allty which iecnrel Vkma. i'iV' $
- ' lmmlgranta just- - to

'

All n' "plaoee

which the colored people aare left re

Mr.: John H. Cullom. Editor of the looks haughty and says, The Jdeaf happens to be a" drug on .the market said the general.': He held eulbls hand.

1 guess I'll take your-- case after U,V It and nicer, of crery kind quickly
he can buy a suitable damsel for athat it falls to cure.. Send for list of Oarland, Texas, News, bu written abet Washington 8r. i n

"--
'

testlmdnlals.. v pair of shoes A. Kaffir girl in; worth,
according to the rank of her family,'

if yott have an old sore . or nicer, wnw u ju uu
caT advice any InfonnaUon you may desire will be given by our physi-

cians without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA
7 ' TO CURB 1 COLD B! ONB BIT," AadreM F. 3, OHINEY & CO,Toledo

ter of-- congratulations to the manu fac-

to rers of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

as follows: Sixteen years ago' when Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab from four to ten cove, and In Tartary

be saM, ana ne aia ana won iw-- ;.T

'
ynrjaose CalL'y'v:.

ttuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every serve wsi racked

a'i;:.v.';vv lata. All druggists, refund the money 11 no father will. surrender his daughter
our first child was e baby he was sub--4 Bold by all Dmgglat'a, 85c unless he gets a good quantity of butIt falls to cure..B W Qrove"e. signature

Take Hall's family Ptlle for constlpa-- 1 ect to Tcrocpy spells and we would be

e rvter in return,- - and In certain parts ofIs oa each box, too. : rt ,:
cant, are not Wbe sought, bat lmrni-- 1 Hon. - Sale&Exchangvery nneaiy about him. We began os-- India no girl can marry unless her fat 0

with pain," writes 0 W Bellamy, a loco-mot- lv

fireman, of Burlington, low.
"I was weak and pale, without any ap

bg Chamberlain's Cough Kemeay in ther haa been pacified by a present of
rice and a few rupees. - t xT". . , 7' Traformaloa.grants who wQl la every way prove

valuable, by their Industry, honesty and 1887, and finding it such a reliable reme
An 'English farmer had a number ofA trittr aeet. vl-

-
dy for colds and croup, : we hare never

been without it la the houie since that guests to dlwner and was about to helpthrift, la what many localities want, and I . iran anction ula in a Scotland
petite and el ma down. Aa I was
about ta gtr op, I got a bottle of Flee-tri- o

Bitten, and after Uklng It, I felt mthee ee be secured by employing thellagethe auctioneer was trying to sell

"STABLES.
. 7 nine lot tig at and Heavy Draft
Mules, also Good Working Horses

Just. RooeWtxL Ma t be sold.

time. We have five children and have them to some rabbit when ne oiscov-ere- d

that tbe dlab. Was cold. Callinga number of domestic ntensllav Includ The tofloence of ellmatle oondlilons In

the cure- - of eousumptlon "Is very machproper methods, whfck every eommnat- - given It to all of thea with good results. the servant he' exclulmod, Here, well u I ever did la my ; life." - Weak,
sickly, ran dowa people r el way gala
new life, treagth and vigor from their

ty can eaalty find out by Inquiring. One good feature of this remedy la that Mary, take this rabbit out and 'cat it
ing a porridge pot Aa usual he was
making a great fuss. Plnlaldng, his
keen eye caught a well known worthy. sod bring it back a little .'ottetr

use. Try. them. Satisfaction guaranThe PIH a4 h Cvattac. ' '
it Is not disagreeable to take and cur
babies really like It Another Is that it

ti not dangerous, - and there is no rUk
the beadle, standing at the back of the Forabal taste In the mouth take a teed br O.' D. Bradhsm. Price i M

overdrawn.' The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food dlgea
lion, anil a regular use of German Bjrnp
free expectoration la the morning Is
made certain by German Syrop, sols a

Terms to salt Purchasers. Cash

or good negotiable paper. , Call at
sUblei and see the siock offered. -

crowd, and be shouted outJoaeph Savador,- - the lench histo-

rian, and Jnlee Bandeau, a novelist
made their meeting at a public recep

' "MalateisMcTaTlah. make an offer for few doaea of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 23 cents. Warrantedfrom giving aa oveidoae. 1 oongratulate

yoa upon tue success of your remedy."this pot! 'Why, it would moke a splen
lo cure. For lale by all diueglsts.did kirk belirtion the occasion for a dispute as to the

rpfpwrtlve place, which thy occupied Tot sale by all erojrslals. EaMels,L Gr
oentsi "' t ' ; -

7:".'' - '":-- ; 7
."J..-,- ; Ttae Cfcaraa Saeatae4, ,

, The bouaelmlikT was duly sworn. "

- "Too charge this man with being lo-

an no," said the court. ""On what, do
yoa base the charger ,7 '

: ."Aye," xn'lM the hcadlc, lf your
la tbe world of hrUere. i ':' tongue was la ttl"' ' ' K Harm lipae. 7 "

Pomninn (eXplnlnlng tle accident loA sualrr.The reading of hlatory is Uke a pin
It nreds the sugar coating to make It NEW BERN, N. C.Graven Street,Ti'oufclcj.''Domestic" - tlie on twr of tbe build linrtHarnry vrasThe LnSr cave you a piece rf pie
palatable." argued the novelist . '- "Well, your liouor,1 said the witness,working on tbe mof, sir, snd be slip--ttI."iAlflBal lo Ends famllv where la-- t wwk, and you've txn aiudlng

tuiir frlrnfls her tTer ainre.there sre eo dometlo rupturos occaatoh
I !

A

-

vainly trying to choke down hla emo-

tion, "tbla maa Is a plumber. : My
plpee were out of fix. 1 sent for blm.

ptA. and fell the whole four stories,
brlnglnn tbe cornice down with Lira,

air. and breaking both his I'ga and
Tl'S Tramp You re niiHtaacn, uay.

"Ah, but It 1 tbe tngredlent-whic- h

rr.rr not the Coating," remarked tbe
hiktorlaa. - . ' . 7, '.' 1

"Then let xm divide honors." aeld
ftindcau, ."for If it were not for my

good night's t"t and the absence of thai
weakening cough and dcbllllaitpg eight
laett. Itattlcat nights and tbe exhaus-
tion' doe to conghlng, tbe greatest dan-

ger and dread of the coniurcptlTe, caa
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